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See the Good Year Casings and Tubes before you

buy. Wc handle all sizes and carry a large stock.
You want to remember that the Good Year people
made a reduction on the 1st of April of 10 per cent on
all of their castings and tubes. It is not very often that
a Good Year casing or tube goes wrong, but whenyou
do you will find their adjustment very satisfactory.
We also carry a good stock of Presto Tanks for ex-
change and can show you the famous Presto Inflator,
which can inflate your tires for you with less work and
very little expense.

Get Polesine oil to lubricate your cylinders and
Panhard oil for your transmission and your car will run
smoothly and with less wear. The best oil is none too
good for a car.

We invite you to come and see us. when in the
village.

CHAS. C. BENNETT, Agent
Cowles, Nebroka
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A nice fresh clean stock at
all times; bought right sold

as low as any legitimate firm

can otter them. lry

P. A. Wullbrandt
The Home Grocery
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Licensed Undertaker in Nebraska and Kansas

Have You Seen America?

Are you numbered among those who know ti.. i ...

Have you ever enjoyed the health-irlvin- ? niMtni,
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Make the most of your
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,M . K. FOKt Tlckmt Agmnt.
L. W. WAKKLMY, mrammwngM Agt.

Practice Wkat Yon Pretci
We advise alt business men to adv-

ertise, and believe that business success
can be obtained in no other manner.
We propose to practice what we Drench
and therefore we advertise our paper
as the best local paper In this con
gresslonal district. 'His a journal
which may he taken with the most im
plictt confidence. Its pages will never
be soiled by anything objectionable.
and its advertising columns cannot be
purchased for Immoral announcement
at any price. Ii is emphatically a
local journal, designed to be a hnnin
history of the living present. No
movement for tho benefit of society
will be allowed to go unnoticed. No
movement for the benefit of society will
be allowed to pass unapproved, but It
will heartily second the efforts of uny
indv.ldnal or any class where their nh.
jeets are for the Improvement of the
community, financially and morally.

Any newspaper is the companion and
friend of tho family, but I he local pa-
per is one identified with the interests
of the home. It is conducted bv those
whom you know. Its columns are
filler! with what is of special value to
you In its prosperity you have a vital
interest, and to i8 prosperity you can
host contribute by giving your sup
port and patronage. It Is your neigh-
bor. Your duty is first to know your
wants. Its interests are your Inte-
rests. It is your friend, It, in prefer-
ence to any and all others. No
outside or foreign paper can possibly
nave claims upon you nntil your duty.
la discharged to the local journal. Of
him who says he can get a city paper
much larger than bis own local journ-
al for the same amount of money, we
would inquire: Do the cltv naners
say anything about your country, its
climate, water, springs, healthfulness,
sou, produce, stockraislng, mills, mlu-erals- ,

schools, churchs, roads, bridges
or other improvements'.' Nothing. Do
they mention your public meetings,
your town and country news, and the
other thousand and onu matters of in-
terest which your homo paper pub
llsl 03 without pay? Not much Do
they ever say a word, gratis, calcul-
ated to draw to your town or count v
and aid In bringing in immigrants atul
iievciopiug tne wealth of your com-
munity? Not a line. And yet there
ate men who take such contacted views
of the matter that unless they get as
maiiv square inches of rcidlng matter
in their own county paper as the they
do in a city paper, they think they
aro not getting the worth of their
money. Your local nowspaper works
for its own town; does all it con to
build up the place, advance the inter-
est of its citbens, draw trade to the
town, puts money into the pockets of
the business jnen, and adds to the
well-bein- g of all. Such a paper Is en-
titled to the liberal patronage from
the town and community it works for.

Our columns will prove of great
value to advertisers, our subscription
list enabling us to place the announce-
ments for our business men before a
gioater number and a better class of
readers tTiati cau any other medium,
and at iiiueh less tnense. Wi. wimii
give as much attention to tills depait-inen- t

as to the reading matter columns,
everstiivlng to keep them fresh, new.
sy and attractive Our suliii.iltm.
rates will remain unchanged. We in
vito a call, and promise to make any
favors shown us, beneficial to our
patrons.

Private Money To Loan
nlso regular Farm Loans on best terms
to be had in the State. Call for me atState Hank Hed Cloud. C. F.Catiikk.

19lTwilleIuckr
For Home Builders

who sidetrack procrastination for
acttou and get busy early on their
building plans. The kind of lumber
you would be satisfied with is as
cheBp now as you will ever see it
and, at the prices we are quoting on
the quality yoo would expect, we
say with all emphasl8-"BUl- LD

NOW". With our knowledge of the
different woods and their applica-
tion to home building we can doubt-
less ahow you how you can attain
your ideal borne at a much less cost
than you think, irice-per-thou- s.

and for lumber is very misleading
to the Inexperienced, but when a
plan Is figured judiciously and the
right lumber specified in the right
place the total cost is often a pleas-an- t

revelation. Our business re-

quires tills exacting knowledge and
we are sure we can satisfy you in
price, quality and service. Let's
talk It over. We have everything
from joist to shingles.

"Hurt's N Place Like Nm"

Saunders Bros.
Re CUri, Nebraska
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Will Soon Be Here
You Will Want A

Monument or a Marker
We Design And Build Them. We
Solicit The Opportunity To Demo-
nstrate Our Ability In This Line.
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Overing Bros. & Co.
HwCSO

Red Cloud,
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BUGGY SALE
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Saturday, May 3rd
o

1 will on sale ten Studebaker Buctfies

i regular $8S.00 and $90. values, at a price of

$75 00 Each
For cash. None reserved and first eome
first served. These jobs are absolutely
guaranteed by the makers as to material
and workmanship and are exceptional
values at regular prices and a snap at
the special price asked.

Edward Hanson
Hardware Implements
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA
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